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comments and reflections

Bronislaw Malinowski: the influence of various
women on his life and works*

HELENA WAYNE (MALINOWSKA)

Bronislaw Malinowski, my father, was strongly influenced by women all his life: by his Polish
mother, his two Britishwives, his women pupils; by women not his pupils with whom he had
intellectual friendships; and by the women of various nationalities whom he loved. He also
had three daughters, of whom I am the youngest.'
He depended on women to an unusual degree, and I think that this dependence had its origin
in his relationship with his mother. She was one of those supportingand self-sacrificing mothers
who have throughout history stood behind eminent men.
She was born J6zefa ("Josephine") L4ckaand in 1883, at the age of 35, married LucjanMalinowski, professor of Slavonic Philology at Cracow University in southern Poland. This was in
the days when Poland was still partitioned, and that part of the country, Galicia, was a semiautonomous state within the Austro-Hungarian Empire. A year after the marriage, the nearly
middle-aged couple had their only child, Bronislaw Kasper,nicknamed Bronek or Bronio.
Jozefa Malinowska's family, the ILckis, was not an academic one but numbered among its
members senators and high-ranking officials, and at least one successful businessman. The
VLckis,like the Malinowskis, belonged to a social class, which had, Ithink, no exact equivalent
in other European countries, between landed gentry and nobility, but certainly not aristocracy.
The L/ckis were part of a large clan; several of them owned modest country estates and my
father, without brothers or sisters, had the companionship through childhood and youth of
many maternal cousins.
Bronio-this was the nickname he continued to use all his life-felt much closer to his mother's family than to the Malinowskis, as indeed he felt incomparably closer to his mother than
to his father. Bronio rarely mentioned my grandfather, Lucjan, to his English friends, and yet
Lucjanwas an eminent scholar in his field of Slavonic philology, indeed a man to be proud of.
In his day he was well known in Polish and German academic circles not only as a philologist
but as an ethnographer in his special area of Silesia. He and his work are well recognized in
Poland today.
Audrey Richards told me that Bronio often and vehemently disparaged Lucjanto her, saying
he was stern, distant, and did not try to understand his son. I can make no judgments on that;
I really don't remember hearing anything about my Polish grandfatherwhen I was a child-I
must have, but I don't remember it-whereas our Polish grandmother was a real "presence"
to us children. We never knew her, as she died a year before our parents married.
She was a woman of outstanding intellect, great determination, and utter devotion to her
*Anearlierversionof this paperappearedin Volume16 (1985) of the Journalof the Anthropological
Societyof Oxford.Permissionto use this materialis gratefullyacknowledged.
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giftedson. She was a handsomeyoungwoman,with a smallcorsetedwaistand ringletedhair,
as photosshow. As she grewoldershe got heavy,wearinghergrayhairbackin a tightbun,but
she kepther uprightcarriageand herface retaineditsgood looks,the broadbrow,penetrating
eyes, and largewell-shapedmouth.
LucjanMalinowskidied of a heartattackat the age of 58 when Bronislaw(who was to die
inthe sameway at the sameage)was only 14. Thefamilyhadbeen livingon CracowUniversity
grounds,but widow and son had to leave this home and thereafterlived in variousflats in
centralCracow.Theywere alwaysratherhardup.A professor'spensionwas notverygenerous:
therewas, however,some familymoney.
A constantproblemwas Bronio'shealth.He had been a sicklychild andonce nearlydied of
peritonitis;he hadespeciallyseveretroublewith hiseyes. He hadenteredone of Cracow'sbest
secondaryschools, the JanSobieskiGimnazjum,but remainedthereas an internalstudentfor
only a year beforehis eyesightbecame so bad thathe was threatenedwith blindness.Forthe
restof his school days he was an externalstudent,workingat home, havingfor much of the
timeto lie in a darkenedroom,hiseyes bandaged.Hismothertookhimthroughhisschoolwork
in all his subjects,includingGreekand Latin,which she hadto learnin orderto be his guide.
Of courseothers,includinghis teachersandfellow pupils,readhimthroughhis courses,but
his motherbore the bruntof it. Withouther he could never have completed his schooling,
which he did brilliantlydespite these handicaps,and he neverforgotit. The storybecame a
sortof legend in our household.
In 1902 Malinowskiwent straighton fromschool to CracowUniversity,livingat home, his

Jozefa.
Figure1. TheinfantBronioandhismother
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motheroften takingin boardersto extend their income. Some of these boarderswere fellow
studentsof Bronio'sto whom thisforcefuland intelligentwomanbecamea substitutemother.
Bronio'seyesight and general health recoveredsomewhatand at varioustimes between
1899 and 1906 motherand son, at the behestof the doctors,madeshorterand longerjourneys
south in searchof mild climatesand sun. (Theywere alreadywell traveledin the countriesof
CentralEurope.)Theywent to NorthItaly;along the Dalmatiancoast; above all to the Mediterranean,to Maltaand Sicily,and NorthAfricancountries;to Madeiraand then for a stayof
severalmonthsin the CanaryIslands.
Thesejourneyshad a stronginfluenceon Malinowski,who laterwrotethatfromthattime,
fromaboutthe age of 16 onward,he hadbegunto "leave"Poland,to cut histies withhis native
land. These journeysto exotic places were partof the foundationsof his very cosmopolitan
nature;and of coursesuchtravelin the crucialyearsof his lateadolescencereinforcedhisdeep
attachmentto his mother.
ButI must not make it seem that his emotionallife was centeredonly aroundhis mother.
Besidesthe networkof relativesI have mentioned,Broniohad manyotherfriends,including,
as he grew older, a groupof young men friendsnotablefor theirintellectualand artisticgifts,
almost all well known in Polandtoday and some, such as Szymanowskithe composerand
Witkiewicz,writerand painter,with wider reputations.ArthurRubinsteinwrites about this
groupin his charmingautobiography.Itis not my intentionhereto discussthiscircle in detail,
but just to say thatthese young men were intenselyinterestedin, and involvedwith, women
and there is no doubtthatMalinowskibeganhis-to himalwaysessential-love lifeearly.
MalinowskigraduatedfromCracowUniversitywith the highesthonorsin the AustrianEmpire.(A littlefootnotehere: in 1908, at the impressivegraduationceremonyin his sole honor
in Cracowhe was presentedwith a largegold and diamondringfromKaiserFranzJosef;my
fatherhad it made up intoa broochand, alas, my motherlost it at some time in the 1920s!)His
universitysubjectshad been mathematics,chemistryand physics,and finallyphilosophy.His
Ph.D.thesison Avenariusand Machwas in philosophy.
Itwas now, in 1908, thathe decidedto changethe courseof his studiesanddevelop his new
interestin anthropology.He had been readingGermanand Englishanthropologicalliterature
and, Iwould guess, had been influencedby the ethnographicworkof hisfatherand his father's
colleagues.
He went on to LeipzigUniversity,where his fatherhadobtainedhis doctorate,to attendthe
famouscourses on Volkerpsychologietaughtby WilhelmWundt.Between 1908 and 1910
Malinowskispentthreetermsat Leipzig,workingalso in economics underKarlBucherand in
the chemistrylabsof WilhelmOstwald(thoughIam notcertainif Ostwaldwas himselfin Leipzig at thattime).
He soon madean internationalcircleof friends,manyof themmusicloverslikehimself,and
among these friendsthere was a woman who is importantto Malinowski'sstory,not as an
intellectualinfluence,but because she was instrumentalin thatmostimportantstep in his life,
his decision to come to England.
She was Mrs.Annie Brunton,a SouthAfrican,considerablyolder than himself,not highly
educated,a pianistwho was in Leipzigfor furthertraining.TheytraveledaroundEuropetogether,in Germanyand to Switzerland,and then in 1910 she movedto Londonfor a yearor
so of musicstudythere.
Malinowskihad madeonly one briefvisitto England,with his mother,butformanyreasons
had an exaggeratedrespectfor Englandand thingsEnglish.Annie Brunton'smove to London
gave my fatherthe impetusto do the same. He felt he had an anchorthere,a home to go to,
and as he wrote later,livingwith hertherehe feltforthe firsttime likea settled,even a married
man.
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Some years after his arrival in England Bronio wrote to a Polish woman friend, Aniela Zag6rska, a cousin of Joseph Conrad and translatorof Conrad's works into Polish, and also at one
point Malinowski's Englishteacher. He set out to explain to her the reasons for his change from
the natural sciences to social science, and the reasons why he had come to England.
He had, he wrote, "a highly developed Anglomania, an almost mystic cult of Britishculture
and its exponents" and he also wrote: "I have the impression that if I hadn't met Mrs. Brunton
I would never have taken up sociology [here I have to add that I don't agree with him on this]
nor would I have become to a certain extent Anglicized." One can say that it was Annie Brunton who brought Malinowski bodily into the English-speaking,English-readingworld from the
relative obscurity of the Polish language. I needn't stress what a difference that made to his
entire career and to the dissemination of his ideas. It gave him a world stage.
My father divided the years 1910-14 between Englandand Poland, making his mark in British anthropology, studying at the London School of Economics (LSE)under Seligman and Westermarck, reading at the BritishMuseum, and publishing his firstanthropological works in both
languages; and having love affairs in both countries. Annie Brunton, surely a mother figure to
him, went back to South Africa, and though they continued to correspond and she is often
mentioned in his published diaries, her influence was really at an end.
J6zefa Malinowska came to London to visit her son frequently in the years after 1910. An old
lady I once knew remembered her well as a great personality, self-contained, sure of herself, a
person of consequence who knew it; even awe-inspiring to my then very young friend. She had
a good command of European politics, and used to argue, especially about the position of Russia and the probability of a war, with one of her son's early Englishfriends, Isabel Fry,the educator, and sister of Roger Fry. Bronio's friendship with Isabel, which lasted the rest of his life,
was one of his platonic and intellectual friendships with women: another such long-standing
one was with Ursula Grant Duff, daughter of the amateur ethnologist LordAvebury and granddaughter of General Pitt Rivers.
I don't know what my grandmother's early education had been: probably at home, perhaps
at a convent school. She spoke German, of course, but her second language was French, as it
was for most educated Poles in those days. She hardly spoke English but could read it. A little
notebook of hers has survived, in which in her exquisite handwriting she translated, obviously
for Bronio, brief excerpts from The Native Tribes of Central Australia by Spencer and Gillen
and from The Golden Bough.
J6zefa's last visit to England was shortly before Bronio's departure for Australia, and then
New Guinea, in June 1914. They expected to meet within a couple of years, but they never
saw each other again, as she died in January 1918 while he was on his second field trip to the
Trobriand Islands. All through those intervening years his Britishfriends, especially Seligman,
tried to keep mother and son in touch, despite the barrierbetween opposing sides in the war.
Malinowski heard of her death six months after it happened, in June 1918. In his personal
diary and in his letters from the Trobriandshe poured out his grief, his "furious regretsand guilt
feelings," as he wrote.
Everysmalldetailremindsme of Mother... a motherin the fullsense of the word,fromwhomone has
takenall ideasand feelingsin childhood,and who lovedone beyondeverythingwith a fanaticaldevotion ... I imaginewhatMotherfelt, duringthese waryears,of longing,of suffering,of foreboding... I
recallthe countlessoccasions when I deliberatelycut myselfoff fromher so as to be alone and independent-I neverwas open with her, I nevertold hereverything. .. She was perfectlyunselfish,so extremelyintelligentandcapable-What valuehas [mywork]if Ishallneverbe ableto speakto herabout
it?
Audrey Richards, herself, so she told me, much influenced by the Freudian revelations that
burst in on her in her youth, said to me that when Bronio firstread Freudhe was overwhelmed,
he felt that he was a complete case of the Oedipus situation, and that this explained so much
in his complex and often tortured personality. Certainly, as I said earlier, this profound attach-
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ment to his motherinfluencedhis feelings towardotherwomen. Whetherit explainsall his
neuroses,as he seems to have thought,is anothermatter.
He expected women to be intellectuallyequalto men; he expectedboth his wives to be his
co-workers;and I mustsay he gave his daughtersthe giftof neverfeelingthatwomen are inferiorto men. Thatwas by no meansa commongiftin my youth.
When MalinowskireachedAustraliain 1914, war had been declared,but, thoughtechnically an enemy alien as an Austriansubject,he was able to go on to New Guineaforhis fieldwork,thanksto the high recommendationshe had broughtwith him fromBritishanthropologists,and thanksalso to severalinfluentialAustralians,includingSirBaldwinSpencerof Melbourne(of Spencerand Gillenfame)and SirEdwardStirlingof Adelaide.
In mid-1915 Malinowskireturnedto Australiafromhis firstsix monthsin New Guineaand
with EdwardStirling'sdirectionsaw his firstNew Guineapublication,The Nativesof Mailu,
throughthe press.The Stirlingshad a beautifuldaughter,Nina, and in the few weeks Bronio
was in Adelaidethey fell in love and he proposedto her, too hastily.I think it was his first
engagement.
Then he returnedto New Guinea,this time for his firstlong periodspecificallyin the TrobriandIslands.No diaryexists for this year,and lettersbetweenhim and Nina Stirling,which
mighthave been informativeabouthis fieldwork,have not survived.
On his next returnto Australiain 1916, Malinowskisettledin Melbourneto begin working
up the Trobriandfield materialhe had collected so far.His chief mentorwas BaldwinSpencer
and he also saw againanotheracademicwhom he had meton his arrivalin Australiain 1914,
SirDavidOrmeMasson.Thushe met Masson'syoungerdaughterElsie,my mother.
ElsieRosalineMasson,the ERMof Bronio'spublisheddiary,was then aged 26 to his 32. She
was trainingas a nurseat MelbourneHospital.The year beforeher fiance had been killedat
Gallipoli,and deeply affectedas she was by his death,she wantedto do somethingpractical
in the war;her ultimateaim was to go and nurseat the front.

ElsieMasson,andMimWeigallattheKhuners'
and(leftto right)HedwigKhuner,
Figure2. Malinowski
1917.
houseinMelbourne,
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She was Scottish-English
by blood and herfamilybackgroundwas academicon bothsides.
Herfatherhad leftScotlandwith a new brideat the age of 28, called to the Chairof Chemistry
at MelbourneUniversity.Amongthe relativeswho remainedin Scotlandwere manyotherprofessorsin the fieldsof medicine,English,and musicas well as severalwriters.
Elsie,and hersisterMarnie(whowas laterto becomea distinguishedhistorianof Australiana:
theirbrotherbecame Professorof Chemistryand eventuallyVice Chancellorof SheffieldUniversity)had a broadeducation,mostlyat home;theytraveledin Britainand on the Continent,
and were bothamateurmusicians.
Elsielived for a year (1913-14) in Australia'snewly opened NorthernTerritory,and from
therewrotenewspaperarticlesthatwere turnedintoa book,An UntamedTerritory,
published
by Macmillanin 1915. Thisyeargave herfirsthandknowledgeof the lifeof some of Australia's
Aborigines.Broniowas impressedby her book and soon afterthey met askedherto help him
with his work:and so they startedto collaboratein the few hoursshe could snatchfromher
hospitaltraining.
Elsiewas also agitating,throughthe legislature,forchangesin the severeconditionsof work
imposedon nursesthen; and she was engaged in debatesand, literally,soap-boxoratory,in
favorof conscriptionin Australia.Herfamilycertainlydisapprovedbutin hernew friend,Malinowski,Elsiefoundsupportand admiration,althoughhe, as an enemy alien, hadof courseto
stayaway fromall politics.
RaymondFirth,who knew her well, has describedElsieas "a woman of rareintelligence,
sympathyand understanding,loved and respectedby all who knew her."She was also vivacious and full of humor,and, in thedifficultyearsof the illnessthatwas to afflicther, a person
of the greatestendurance.
Shewas veryattractive,slender,slight,withhighcheekbones,greeneyes, anda lovelysmile.
Her red-brownhairwas remarkable,thick and heavy, worn long for most of her life. When
Broniowent backto the Trobriandshe designed,andeven learnedhow to make,tortoise-shell
combs for her. He was very proudof these skills:I well rememberher wearingthese combs
even aftershe had had her hair"bobbed,"as they saidthen.
InMelbourneElsieand Broniobecamethe centerof a smallcircleof intellectualfriendswho
calledthemselves"TheClan";a circlequiteapartfromElsie'sfamilyfriendswiththe exception
of Elsie'sclosest woman friend,Mim Weigall, whose intellectualdevelopmentreallybegan
with her meetingwith Malinowski.Bronioand Elsie'sfriendshipwas at firstonly a working
relationship,"a sternacquaintance"as he called it, as she helpedhimwithhis Trobriandfield
notes;it was only afterseveralmonths,in 1916-17, thattheyfell in love andtentativelybegan
to discussmarriage.
Therewere manyobjectionsto Malinowskifromthe Massonparents;and thoughthey respected his intellect,they did not reallylike him. A scandalprecipitatedby BaldwinSpencer
did not help matters.He had discoveredthatBroniowas stillengagedto Nina Stirlingin Adelaide, and what'smore had had severalotherflirtationsin Melbourne,and he reportedthisto
the Massons.The battlesthatdevelopedaroundthis were not settledbeforeBronioagain left
forthe Trobriandsin October1917, and itwas Elsiewho hadto smoothmatters,andespecially
to pacifySpencer,whose influencein Britishanthropologycould have madehim a dangerous
enemy. One can see Malinowski'sfearsaboutthis in manyentriesin his publisheddiary,but I
have no evidence thatSpencerever used this personalknowledgeto the detrimentof Bronio
as a scholar.
and he proposedto her
Lettersbetween Elsieand Bronioflowedfromand to the Trobriands,
by letterin New Year1918. He had still not had the resolutionto makethe breakwith Nina
Stirling,and it was she who finallymade it in the summerof 1918.
Thesecond and lastTrobriandfieldtripended in October1918 and Malinowskireturnedto
Melbourne.Inthe followingmonthsBronioand Elsiewere able to weardown Ormeand Mary
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Masson'sresistanceto theirmarriage.Inlateryears,Imustadd,the Massonsbecamereconciled
to Bronioand, of course,veryproudof his achievements.
InMarch1919 "the pennilessPole"and "theEnglishMiss,"to use two of his phrases,were
marriedin a drabceremonyin the RegistryOffice in centralMelbourne.Itwas not an elopement, as has been said; parents,sister,and some friendswere there. Buttherewere no celebrationsafterwards,no reception,no honeymoon;the couple justwalkedaway handin hand
down CollinsStreet.
It was a civil, not a religious,wedding because neitherof them were Christianbelievers.
Bronio,like most Poles, had been broughtup in all the ritesand beliefsof the RomanCatholic
Churchbut lost hisfaithat an earlyage, an instancewherehisdevoutmother'sinfluencefailed.
Elsieand herfamilycan be described,toutcourt,as atheists,not as faras I knowbelievingin
any revealedreligion,though livingtheirlives by the highestethicaland moralstandards.In
lateryears Broniosometimesdescribedhimselfas a humanistand/orreluctantagnosticwho
wished to believe butcould not.
Inthe yearaftertheirmarriagethe Malinowskisstayedon in Melbourne,continuingworkon
the Trobriandmaterial.Bothwere struckby thatworldwideplague,the Spanishflu,and having
survivedit, hadan idyllicholidayin the Australianbush.Polandbecamean independentcountry,and they bothgot Polishcitizenship.
InMarchof 1920 they sailedfor Englandto a quiteuncertainfuture,Elsieexpectinga child,
and they neversaw Australiaagain.Settlingin Polandwas verymuch in theirminds,and Elsie
had begun to learn Polish.She was a good linguist(not an outstandingone like Bronio)but
Polishseems to have defeatedher.
Theirnext three years were unsettled.They spent some monthsof 1920 in Britainwhere
Malinowskirenewedhis intellectualandacademicties and Elsie,stayingwith relativesin Edinburgh,gave birthto a girlnamedJ6zefaMaryafterher Polishand Scottishgrandmothers.
The Malinowskis'next move was to the CanaryIslands,much loved by my fatherfromthe
visitsof hisyouth,wherethey livedfora yearina countryvillainTenerife.Thiswas the happiest
timeof theirlifetogether.BroniofinishedhisfirstTrobriand
monograph,Argonautsof the Western Pacific,and Elsieacted as aide and critic,not leastwith his style. She also continuedwith
her own writing,shortstoriesof a Conradesquenature.And she was, as she remained,a devoted and intelligentmother.
In 1921, Malinowskiwent fromTenerifeto Englandto see to the publicationof Argonauts,
thatmost influentialof books. Routledgeaccepted it withinthreedays of receivingthe manuscript,and, as we all know, its appearancein 1922 made his reputation.
In late 1921 the familyleftthe Canariesfor the Southof Franceand theirsecond daughter
with the very Polishnameof Wandawas bornthere.TheMalinowskis,especiallyElsie,would
have likedto have had a boy but it was not to be.
FromFrance,in summerof 1922, Bronio,Elsie,and infantWandamade a visit to Poland,
Elsie'sfirstand only one butby no meansBronio'slast.He hadbeen invitedto takeup the new
Chairof Ethnologyat CracowUniversity.In 1922 the new Polishnationwas in a stateof economic and politicalturmoil,money availablefor the new departmentwas scant, and Malinowskifelt he could not spend the time neededforteachingand administration
when he still
had so muchfield materialto writeup; so they decided againstit.
Theystillneeded somewherewith a good climate,for Broniowas againapprehensiveabout
his health,and somewherewhere he could continuehis magnumopus on the Trobriands;
and
theirsearchfor a place to live and workled themto a villageon the edge of the Dolomites,in
the SouthTirol,a regionreluctantlyceded by Austriato Italyat the end of the war.Thevillage
of Oberbozen(Soprabolzano),
the surroundingmountains,the climate,all suitedthem,and in
the summerof 1923 they boughtthe Alpinehouse thatwas to be theirhome for the next six
years.
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In 1924 my fathertook up the Readershipofferedhim by the LSEand forthe nextfive years
he led a dividedexistence, commutingbetween Londonin termtime and NorthItalyand his
familyin the vacations.
Also in 1924 the Massongrandparents,
visitingEuropeafterSirDavid'sretirementin Melbourne,madea month-longand happyvisitto Oberbozen.Elsiealwaystriedto runherhouseholds on Britishlines: meals on time; early bed for the children,aftera nurserysupperwith
some readingand music, includinglullabiesfrom her or from Bronio;no CentralEuropean
disarray.She acted as hostessto Malinowski'spupils,who soon began to visit the house in
SouthTirolfor workingholidays:RaymondFirth,E. E. Evans-Pritchard,
IsaacSchapera,and
HortensePowdermaker
were amongthe earliest.
In 1925 I was bornin the SouthTirol,in Bozen,and like my sistersgiven a PolishChristian
name. Itwas duringthis pregnancythatElsieshowed the firstsymptomsof multiplesclerosis,
fromwhich she sufferedfor the ten yearsto her death. I can't go into the storyof her illness;
the ups and downs; the failuresof diagnosis;the treatmentsand mistreatments;
butof course
it had a fundamentaleffecton the whole courseof the familyand on Bronio'slife.
Mymotherwent on, however,as centerof the householdwhereverwe were,supervisingthe
maidsand cooks and nanniesbutalwaysin chargeof herchildren'supbringing.Soon she had
to give up her beloved piano and singing(she and Bronioloved to sing duetstogether),then
she could no longerwalk,then no longerwrite.Buthermindwas neveraffected.
While her life took itsdownhillpath,Bronio'sstarrose. In 1926 he spentsix gloriouslysuccessful months as guest of the RockefellerFoundationin the United States.She, still well
enoughto travel,saw him off on the ship at Cherbourgand rightlyforesawtheirfutureas one
of moreand moreseparations.
Inthese monthsin AmericaMalinowskivisitedand was feted by universitiesand otherinstitutionsin manystates,and madehisfirstvisitto Mexico.Whenthe sponsorshipof the RockefellerFoundationended, he took up an invitationto give a summercourseat the Universityof
Californiaat Berkeley.InAmericahe foundinterestand acclaimand instantfriendshipsuch as
he had not experiencedbefore.
In 1927 Malinowskibecame Professorof SocialAnthropologyat LondonUniversity,at the
LSE,and the Director,SirWilliamBeveridge,urgedhimto end his dividedexistence,to live in
Londonand ultimatelyto become a Britishsubject.
Bronioand Elsie had a resistanceto the idea of permanentlife in London.(Amongother
thingsElsie,broughtup in Australia,hatedEnglishweather.)Theyfinallyhadto give in, and in
1929 moved to a house in PrimroseHill, a house that in the followingyearsbecame familiar
to a hostof friends,pupils,colleagues,and foreignvisitors.
Elsie,now confinedto couch and wheelchair,continuedherwriting,thistime tryinga new
relations.
field in a playon the subjectof black-white,European-African
Bronio,havingacquiredBritishnationality,took sabbaticalleave in 1931-32 and the Malinowskifamily,once morein searchof good weather,movedto the southof France,nearToulon. Herehe workedon his lastbigTrobriand
monograph,CoralGardensandtheirMagic,with,
assistants.He dedicatedthis book to his
and
research
as always,the help of manysecretaries
the bookshe hadthe leastto do with.
this
was
her
wife although,becauseof
progressingillness,
She neversaw it in print,as it appearedafterherdeath.
In1934, withthe threedaughtersin boardingschools,itwas decidedthatmy mother'shealth
would benefitif she spentsome time away fromthe bustleand demandsof the Londonhouse.
She had by now a permanentcompanion,an Austrian,RosaDecall, and they went to a little
village, Natters,near Innsbruck.Thoughmy parentsstill owned the house acrossthe AustroItalianborderin the SouthTirol,it was too isolatedfromthe valley town, Bozen, and from
medical help, whereas Innsbruck,in the NorthTirol, had an excellent universitymedical
school and excellentdoctors.
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Ithinkthis move was a mistake.Elsie'spresenceas centerof a household,and Bronio'scontinuedneed forheras criticof his work,gave herherraisond'etre.Butthatyearin the Austrian
villagewas not all melancholy.Elsiedid see herbelovedhusbandandchildrenin the holidays,
friendsvisited her, and she occupied herselfwritinganotherplay, on an Austrianpeasant
theme,which she dictatedto hercompanionRosa.
She died, swiftly,in September1935 with Bronioby her side and was buriedin Innsbruck.
Herdeath, like her long illness,caused himterriblesuffering,compoundedagainby guilt.He
had hadseveralliaisons,andthe lettershe wroteto herin thatlastyear,on the whole shortand
dutiful,show that she was no longer immediatelyimportantto him; but at her death all his
originaldeep love for her reemerged.
Aftermy mother'sdeath, her companionstayedwith the familyto look afterthe daughters
and to runthe Londonhouse. Bronioreinforcedher care for us with a safetynet of women
relativesand friendswho met us at trains,took us shopping,fed and entertainedus. It was
probablythe only way fora verybusy man,so oftenaway,to cope with motherlessgirls,and I
am gratefulto the memoryof thatprocessionof realand honoraryaunts.
Thereis a sortof paradoxin the way my fatherregardedhis growingdaughters.Beforehe
was married,he had lookedforwardto fatherhood,but Ithinkhe was neverquitecomfortable
withthe actuality.Thoughhe wroteso muchaboutthe importanceof the familyunit,he wasn't
reallya family man. He and my motherhad been very concernedaboutour education,but
afterherdeathhe seems to have been uncertainas to how muchwe were intellectualmaterial
and to have felt thateven if we were to go to universitywe shouldaim for practical,nonacademic careers.Formy eldest sisterhe envisagedsocial workas a hospitalalmonerforwhich I
thinkshe would have been quite unsuited:she's a successfuljournalist.
He was not a neglectfulfatherin those yearsafterElsie'sdeath:he keptup a steadycorrespondencewhen we were separatedfromhim,and I have manyhappymemoriesof himthen
and later;but it was undoubtedlya greattragedyforthe threeof us thathe died so earlywhen
we were 21, 20, and 17, respectively,andthatwe could neverworkout our relationshipswith
him as adultson our side.
Now, Iwant to touch on quite anothermatter,Malinowski'swomen students.Therearetoo
manydistinguishednameswho all deservedetaileddiscussion:to mentionsome, EdithClarke,
Hilda Beemer(Kuper),LucyMair, HortensePowdermaker,MargaretRead,CamillaWedgwood, MonicaWilson. I mustmentiontoo, thoughshe was not a professionalanthropologist,
one of his laterstudents,the AmericanEssieRobeson.I rememberthatshe and her husband
Paulcame to our Londonhousefora dinnerparty,afterwhich Robesonstoodat the pianoand
sang (was it "Old ManRiver"?).I creptdown frommy bedroomand sat on the stairslistening
as the house shook with the marveloussound.
I will concentrate,amongall Malinowski'swomen students,on AudreyRichards,who was
almostas much an influenceon his life as he was on hers.She came to studywith him when
she was 28, havingbeen trainedin biology. Itwas herfriendGrahamWallaswho suggested
the move, and Audreyfelt at once thatanthropologygave hera marvelousnew field of observation. She joined the still small but alreadywell-knownMalinowskiseminarsin 1927, and
anotherfriend,GilbertMurray,wroteto her:"I hearyou have chosen as yourguide the most
luridof all the bale starsat the LSE."
Bronio'swomen studentshad greataffectionfor him notjustbecausehe was attractiveas a
man, as his detractorshave said, but because, in Englandat least,women were not reallyaccepted in academiclife, itwas stillcrankyto go to university,andthe middle-classwomanwas
expectedto be culturedbutnot reallyefficientat anything.As Audreyputit, therewas a horror
of the cleverwoman, but Broniodidn'thave itat all, andwomen blossomedin thisatmosphere
of beingtakencompletelyseriously.
Audreyquicklybecame a friendof the whole Malinowskifamily.Hercompassionateand
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sensitivenaturemadeherwantto helpthe invalidwife and mother,andoverthe yearsshe did
so in countlessday-to-daymatters.She advisedon our education,and two of us went to her
old school, Downe House. We all three loved herand the refreshment
of her sense of humor
and sense of the ridiculouswhich she broughtto us, andwhich neverlefther,even in old age.
A significantperiodin my father'slife was his visitto Audreyon her second field tripwith
the Bembain 1934. He workedwith her, thoughbriefly,in what was his firstrealfieldwork
since leavingthe TrobriandIslands.He came northto what is now Zambiafroma conference
in SouthAfrica,and this was to be his only firsthandexperiencein Africa.Itwas of such imAfricanInstitute
portanceto him because by then he was closely linkedwith the International
and its researchplans,and manyof his pupils,of course,chose Africansocietiesfortheirfield
of study.Infact, he also visitedthe Wilsonsand HildaBeemerin the Africanfield.
In LondonMalinowskihad white and blackstudentsfromseveralAfricancountries.I suppose the most famousnow is Jomo Kenyatta,to whose book FacingMountKenyamy father
wrotethe introduction.
Some time in the yearsafterElsie'sdeath,Audreyand Broniocame veryclose to marrying,
but theirtemperamentswere perhapstoo much alike; Audreycould not, as my motherhad
been able to, standback as it were fromhis volcanic nature.Audreytriedto intervenefor us
threechildren,to see that Broniofulfilledhis fatherlyduties,butwhat he demandedfromhis
friends,especiallyin the unhappytimesrightafterElsie'sdeath,was total,uncriticalsupportof
all his actions. Anythingelse he labeled disloyalty.So theirmarriageplans came-alas-to
nothing.His daughtershave alwayswishedthatthey had married.
In1938 Audreywent backto Africa,thistimeto a teachingpostat Witwatersrand
University,
and she and Broniodid not meet again.A yearlater,when warbrokeout, he was in the United
States,his daughterswere in Englandand theirgovernessback in her nativeAustriaunderthe
Nazis.Fromherbusylife in SouthAfricaAudreycabledmyfatherinAmericaofferingmysisters
and me a home with herthere. I'mglad thatthatburdenwasn'tputon hershoulders(Bronio,
thoughgrateful,declined),but heractionshows hercontinuingunselfishconcernforthe family'swelfare-and, perhaps,thatshe was stillsomewhatin love with my father.
Malinowskihad takenanothersabbaticalleave in 1938, mostlyfor his health'ssake, going
firstto the MayoClinicfora medicalreviewandthenfora few monthsto Phoenix.Whilethere
he taughtinformallyat the Universityof Arizonaand visitedIndiancommunitiesnearbyand
overthe borderin Mexico. Evenbeforeoutbreakof war in 1939 he was contemplatingstaying
in the UnitedStates;he was on his fifthvisitthereand, on the whole, likedthe countryand its
people. I say on the whole becausehe went throughso manychangesin his attitudesto countriesand places and peoples. Englandwent up and down in the scales, so did Poland,France,
and the UnitedStates.Yet Italywas always loved by him, as were the Italianpeople, despite
his loathingof Mussolini'sfascism;and I thinkhe had the same bedrockof affectionfor the
world.
Spanish-speaking
advisedMalinowskito
InSeptember1939 the Directorof the LSE,SirA. M. Carr-Saunders,
stayin the UnitedStatesif he could finda postthere,the wartimefutureof the LSEbeing most
at YaleUniversity.Latein 1939 he brought
unclear;and he was offereda visitingprofessorship
his daughtersacrossthe Atlanticand sent us off to schools and college. When we arrived,he
was livingas a bachelorin one of the Yalecolleges, butsix monthslaterhe marriedhis second
wife.
20 yearshis junior.I know
She was ValettaSwann,bornHayman-Joyce,an Englishwoman
littleabout her background,but gatherthat she came froma well-offfamily,was born and
broughtup in Eastbourneand that her brotherswere Armyofficers.I have been told thatshe
stood out amongthe youngwomen of hercircle for hergreatersense of styleand elegance in
clothingand hergreatersense of adventureand independence.She hadveryEnglishlooks,fair
hair,blue eyes, and a fine complexion.
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She was not an intellectualbut she was a woman of the world,who had been marriedand
divorced,who had traveledalone as faras Russia,and who had beguna seriouscareeras a
painter.
She and Broniomet at a partyin 1933 and saw each otherfairlysteadilyfromthattime on.
Duringtheirpartings,forthe nearlyseven yearsbeforethey married,they keptup a correspondence which is uncomfortableto read,with muchjealousyand suspicionbetweenthem, and
with Bronio,olderand more intelligent,usuallygettingthe betterof it.
Valettafollowed Bronioto the UnitedStatesearly in 1939, joininghim in Arizona.Then,
when he took up his temporaryprofessorshipat Yalein New Haven,Connecticut,she moved
not far away to New York.Theirrelationshipcontinued,in personand by letter,stormyand
uncertain;and then seems to have been resolvedin a blazingrowor seriesof rows.
They marriedin June 1940, a civil marriagein New Haven,to which we threedaughters
were not invited.Malinowskimade no formalannouncementof this marriagein, for instance,
lettersto Englandorto Elsie'sfamilyin Melbourne,withwhomhe hadcontinuedto be intouch.
Englishfriendshave speculatedon why they married.Partof the reasonwas that in the conservative,almost Puritanatmosphereat Yale-through mostof Americain those days-it was
impossiblefora prominentmanto havean open relationshipwitha womannot hiswife. Itwas
marriageor nothing.Then,he needed companionship;he once morefearedblindnessafteran
operationfor detachmentof the retina;he had knownValettafor so long and she was partof
his Europeanpast,a linkwith it; and no doubt, in theircomplicatedway, they caredforeach
other.
I thinkshe was in awe of him, with his much greaterage and his reputation.Yet,as I have
said,she was veryindependentand I havewonderedhow theirmarriagewould havedeveloped
if it hadlastedlongerthanthe baretwo yearsitdid. Shewould havehadto makea realsacrifice,
because I cannotsee how she could havecontinuedhercareeras a painterwithall of Bronio's
demandson her.
Infact he put herto work-his work-at once. Aftertheirmarriagethey went to Mexico,a
countryhe alreadyknewand loved,andduringthatsummerhe beganfieldworkinthe southern
stateof Oaxaca,with a youngMexicananthropologist,
Juliode la Fuente,as collaborator.Valetta helped in practicalmatters,acted as chauffeur,and madeplansand drawingsfor Bronio's
research.Thefollowingsummerof 1941 was the same,and itwas in thisperiodtoo, 1940-41,
thatMalinowskicame weekly fromYaleto New Yorkto teach at the New School for Social
Research.Therewould have been a thirdsummerof fieldworkin Mexico if his suddendeath
in mid-May1942 hadnotended itall. He hadjustbeen appointedto a permanentprofessorship
at Yale,to startthe followingautumn.
Broniodied of a heartattackat home in New Haven,afterseveralstrenuousdays in New
York.Itwas my 17th birthdayweekendso Itoo was, unusually,in New Haven.Valettawas not
a maternalwoman and neithershe nor,morecuriously,my fatherconsideredmakinga home
for his daughtersafterourarrivalin the UnitedStates:we livedwith and, I'mgladto say, were
befriendedby others,mostlyin New York.
When my fatherfelt ill thatnighthe refusedto allow Valettato ringfor a doctor,and when
a doctorfinallydid come, itwas too late. Hisgraveis in New Haven,Connecticut,farfromthat
of his firstwife.
AfterBronio'sdeathValettaspentsome time in New Yorkpreparingforpublicationa nearly
completedbookof his, Freedomand Civilisation.Thenshe movedto Mexico,whereshe lived
forthe restof her life, herfriendsamongthe circlesof Mexicanandforeignartists,not Mexican
anthropologists.She became a well-regardedpainter.
She was marriedagain,to a Germanrefugee,and then divorcedand resumedthe nameof
Malinowska.Myfatherhaddied intestate,andafterhisdeathValettatookchargeof his literary
heritageand muchelse. She was responsible,in one way or another,forthe publicationof his
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posthumous books, including in 1967 the notorious one, A Diary in the StrictSense of the Term,
actually two separate diaries he had kept in New Guinea, very personal, written in Polish and
quite definitely not meant for other eyes.
A great deal has been written about the publication of this book. I myself don't think it was
well edited and presented, but I have read other early diaries and diary fragmentsof my father's
and can see what a difficult task it is to translate and edit such jottings. All the more, I feel the
diaries should not have been published as they were but kept, together with his correspondence
of that time, as raw material for a biographer, or perhaps published in a different form.
I know many anthropologists do not agree with my point of view. They have mined the diaries for insights (often distorted insights) into Malinowski's character and into what day-to-day
life in the field can mean, and have found these insights most valuable.
Valetta did not consult her step-daughters on these posthumous publications. Our relationsby-letter, mine from Englandto which I returned, my sisters' from the United States where they
married and now live, soon petered out. Shortly before her death, however, she made a new
will naming the three of us her heirs in all things Malinowskian: I was as surprised as I was
pleased.
Before his death, Bronio had planned to put another woman in his life to help in his work,
namely me. He was to take me on his third Mexican field trip, the tripthat never was, and I had
started learning Spanish with that aim. I sometimes wonder what the future of at least one of
his daughters would have been if I had been able to work with him then.
Last year, 1984, was Malinowski's centennial, and there were commemorations, conferences, symposia, exhibitions, in several countries. Attending as many of these events as I could,
I thought of the women in my father's life and how many of them had made it possible, from
his childhood to his premature death, for him to undertake and complete his significant and, I
think, enduring work.
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